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South Korea has become the world’s eleventh economy，beginning from an 
agriculture-based nation 30 years ago. Her “development through trade” strategy is 
one of the key elements in making South Korea a developed nation.    
In 2003,China becomes South Korea’s biggest trading partner and South Korea 
ranks the sixth largest trading partner of China. Owing to the geographic advantages, 
to the complementary nature of the two economies and to South Korea’s industrial 
relocation, Sino-Korean trade has been developing rapidly. But, at the same time, 
China has suffered huge trade deficit in trading with South Korea in recent years, 
partly because we haven’t effectively developed trade with South Korea’s major 
business group –South Korean SMEs. 
Both Chinese and South Korean cultures have their roots in Confucianism. 
Korean market is a marketplace where business is done on the basis of personal 
relationship, emphasizing trust between business partners. Using a better 
communication method and establishing personal relationship can be helpful for 
those who try to find an effective way in entering South Korean market，and 
maintaining a long term business relationship. 
National economic strength is of first priority in supporting our companies to 
do business worldwide in a fair and favorable position, whereas business strategy 
and promotional tactics adopted and developed by individual SMEs of China are 
the power engine to make companies more and more competitive in the South 
Korean marketplace. For this reason，the author also analyzes some problems 
existing in the trade relationship between the two countries，and discusses measures 
that can level-up Chinese SMEs trade quality and volume with South Korea，
including setting up business strategic partnership among SMEs，cooperations 
based on trade promotio，improving SMEs competitiveness through self-perfection，














China and South Korea have relied more and more heavily on international 
trade. Both countries share the same cultural background, have a complementary 
nature in economic co-operations. SMEs of both countries have played a very 
important role in the economic development of each country. Enforcing and 
enlarging full-scale trade co-operation between the two nation’s SMEs definitely 
shall have an important function to the development of both economies. 
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前  言 
 
2003 年，中国和韩国之间的贸易额为 632 亿美元，中国已成为韩国 大




















                                                        
① [韩]金泰根：《国际在线》2004 年 10 月 24 日报道，第三版。 
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第一章  韩国经济发展里程和中韩贸易概况 




















































从而带动了国民经济的高速发展。   
韩国的外向型发展战略大体可以分为两个时期：第一阶段是在 20 世纪 60
年代以轻纺工业品为主的出口导向战略；第二阶段是从 20 世纪 70 年代开始以
重化工业品为主的出口导向战略。 
第一阶段，从 1964 年开始，韩国政府正式将出口量作为衡量综合国力的
重要指标，重点发展以轻纺工业为中心的劳动密集型产业。   
这个战略由于充分抓住了有利的国际机遇，同时 大限度地发挥了韩国自
身的优势，扬长避短，在极短的时间内就取得了很好的效果。韩国经济快速增
长，出口额大幅度攀升，从 1962 年的 0.65 亿美元增加到 1970 年的 8.35 亿美
元。在整个 20 世纪 60 年代年出口增长率平均为 38.1%，这种发展速度在世界
上都是罕见的。①出口量的增加还使整个产品的结构发生了很大的变化，工业
制成品的比例不断上升，从而带动了整个工业和国民经济的健康发展。   
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无疑提出了严峻的挑战，同时也提供了很多机遇。   
























































































































第二节  中韩贸易概况及中小企业的机遇 
 
一、中韩贸易发展趋势 
中韩两国 1983 年前后通过香港、新加坡等地开始进行间接贸易。1988 年
3 月开始有步骤地开展民间直接贸易。1991 年，中国国际商会同大韩贸易振兴
公社在汉城和北京互设了代表处。1992 年 2 月和 7 月，中韩民间贸易协定和民





中韩双边贸易发展迅速。据我国海关统计，2001 年中韩贸易 340 多亿美元，
2002 年双边贸易额达 440.71 亿美元，比上年增长 22.8%。其中中方出口 154.97
亿美元，进口 285.74 亿美元，同比分别增长 23.8%和 22.2%，中方逆差 130.77
亿美元。1992 年至 2002 年 10 年间，双边贸易额年均递增 24.2%。② 
2003 年 1-11 月，中韩双边贸易总额为 562.4 亿美元，同比增长 42.5%；其
中中方出口 176.3 亿美元，进口 386.1 亿美元，同比分别增长 26.5%和 51.0%；
中方逆差 209.8 亿美元，同比增长 79.9%。 
2003年 1-11月，我对韩出口主要大类商品情况如下：工业用电子产品 24.42
                                                        
① 《中国有色金属报》2004 年 2 月 15 日，第二版。 
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